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CHAPTER CCCV.

AN ACT TO REGULLATB THE SALARY, COMPENSATION AND FEES
OF COUNTY OFFICERS AND CLERK HIRE OF THE SAME IN THE
COUNTY OF OLMSTED, STATE OF MINNESOTA.

JJe it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The salary of county auditor and treasurer shall'
be, in said county, fifteen hundred dollars per annum. All moneys
received as fees or percentage in excess of the amounts provided
for in this act, shall be paid by each of said officers, at the end of
each year, into the revenue fund of said county. The salaries here-
by fixed shall be in full for the same, including clerk hire. Pro-
vided^ That the board of county commissioners of said county, by
a majority vote of all the members thereof, may allow additional
compensation as clerk hire, not exceeding eight hundred dollars
per annum.

SEC. 2. The register of deeds in said county shall receive the
following fees: For entering and recording any instrument, seven
and one-half cents for each folio, to be paid when the same is left
for record; for every certificate, ten. cents; for copies of any record
or papers when required, seven and one-half cents for each folio;
for translations for record and recording any instrument in any
other than the English language, twenty-five cents per folio, to be
pjiid when the same is left for record; for entering a discharge of a
mortgage, ten cents; for an abstract of title, twenty-five cents for
every transfer, and twenty-five cents for his certificate thereto; for
filing and recording instruments containing less than tour folios
twenty-five cents.
v SEC. 3. The fees of sheriff shall-be as now provided bylaw,
except that he shall receive for board of each prisoner confined in
the county jail the sum of three dollars per week while so confined,
and for sums collected on an execution where the sum exceeds the
sum of five thousand dollars and all amounts in excess of that sum
one per cent.

SEC. 4. The compensation of the county superintendent of
schools shall be fixed by the board of 'county commissioners, and
paid in the same manner as the salary of county officers,, and he
shall not be required to visit the schools in said county unless so
required by vote of the county commissiors.

SEC. 5. The persons now holding the several offices specified in
this act shall, during the term for which they have been elected,
continue to receive the fees and salaries as provided by law prior to
the passage of this act, but the provisions of this act shall apply to
all persons hereafter elected or appointed to any of said offices and
they shall receive the compensation as provided for in this act.

SEC. 6. All acts and parts of acts fixing a different salary or
compensation, or prescribing fees different from the provisions of
this act for the same services specified in this act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved March C, 1879.


